Sunday November 22, 2020
Order of service, Discussion questions, and Songs

Welcome and Announcements
Pause the video for Prayer
-Pray for the shoe boxes and thanksgiving baskets that well go out this week.
-Pray for health care workers who are on the front lines in our community.
-Pray for those who will be alone this Thanksgiving.
-Pray that today’s offering would be used to build His Kingdom in
our hearts, in our community and around the world.
Offering

Sermon
Thankfulness Despite Circumstances
Colossians 3:15-17
#1 Let the

of Christ,

in your hearts

John 14:27 / Colossians 1:20
“Be Thankful” mean “keep on becoming thankful”
#2 Let the

of Christ ____________ Richly

John 14:23 / Ephesians 5:18-20
We are also to sing with thankfulness in your hearts to God.
#3 Do _____________ in the name of the Lord Jesus
v.17 / 2 Cor. 5:9 / Hebrews 10:19-22
a call for giving thanks to be a lifestyle
Challenge: write down one thing you are thankful for to God. Think of one way to express
thanksgiving to someone else!

Discussion Questions:
Take time to process some or all of the following questions with those that you are gathered
with.
1. What was the most meaningful about today’s sermon?
2. What is one practical way you can "do everything in the Name of the Lord Jesus" this
week? In what areas do you need to work on this?
3. What are you most looking forward to? How can you "press on towards the goal" this
week?
4. Was there a Bible verse that stood out to you from today’s sermon? Why?

Songs:
It's Your presence
Lord I need Your presence
To see You face to face
My Savior
Lord I need Your presence
We pray that Your presence would rest in this
place
We pray that your presence would fill us again
Breath on us
Holy Spirit, breath on us
Breath on us, breath on us…
There's nothing worth more
That could ever come close
No thing can compare
You're our living hope
Your presence, Lord
I've tasted and seen
Of the sweetest of loves
Where my heart becomes free
And my shame is undone
Your presence, Lord
Holy Spirit, You are welcome here
Come flood this place and fill the
atmosphere
Your glory, God, is what our hearts long
for
To be overcome by Your presence, Lord
Your presence, Lord
Let us become more aware of Your presence
Let us experience the glory of Your goodness
"Great is Thy faithfulness, " O God my Father,
There is no shadow of turning with Thee;

Thou changest not, Thy compassions, they
fail not
As Thou hast been Thou forever wilt be.
"Great is Thy faithfulness!" "Great is Thy
faithfulness!"
Morning by morning new mercies I see;
All I have needed Thy hand hath
provided—
"Great is Thy faithfulness, " Lord, unto me!
I want to be close, close to Your side
So heaven is real, and death is a lie
I want to hear voices of angels above
Singing as one
Hallelujah, holy holy
God Almighty, Great I AM
Who is worthy? None beside thee
God almighty, Great I AM
I want to be near, near to Your heart
Loving the world and hating the dark
I want to see dry bones living again
Singing as one
The mountains shake before you the demons
run and flee
At the mention of the name king of majesty
There is no power in hell
Or any who can stand
Before the power and the presence of the
great I am

